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Daar 

10.07_,  ream) that will b-.cone obvioa., this is confidential.' 

1 had a visit today from several of the police departaant I referred you to within 
minutes after Bremer fired his shots, when there was a lull in the broadcasts of the two 
daahlagton 01,2_.-410:i's stations I was monitoring for you. icy I'd staa)ecteu, knowina their 
interests and Profez.eionall  ma, they had a man. there! I say "a°. I know of one and as 
no questions. I kilo-„ 	Opinion, and again I askea no questions: the wonder is that 
tremor 	,-;et  	I think (and add I thoucht) the 1J:111e:date wor..of police bodies 
Prevented this. I did not get the impression it  wan meant that th, protectors would have 
don: the 	but this is conjecture. The profesaional et3ti.:ate of that audience is • 
beyond that of thi; pape]..o,. which said it was friendly. are than itst that, nom than just 
calm. The essence of what I sail is in the enclosed. 

If I don't think they'd have epo3eon to you if you'd 	they cool:; have told - 
cid things. iy hunch we . grotty good. They still ilqvf,  Bremer, by the way, despite the • 

contrary announcruent tills a.m., which, I a: sure, was only in r,.sfea,nce to getting hia.-  to 
federal court in Jaltimore (in the old main post office bldg. :snack dab donwtown). When 
he is tried (federal) he'll be in Baltimore. ...These boys en's 	on the extremints. 

The sample i sent bin of sophintciation in threat: nay inte:s •t you, so, have one 
for yourself. I.y candidate a- author told 	he wan going to t 	:iv. of Liam:L. anow 
what is 	to go on there this year'? :! 

I have a hunch that whatever their reason for vi. itin 	today is, they "ante:!. to 
tape it. They Iola,-  had ba'a with jtonor (and the 1::I.d) sad _. is are active when; thcy have 
to worry) anil they asked Ile if have any hunches about art,ier. but th:.y were not in the 
usual car of the man who 5023 s.ie. iAaen a shoal) 1, bu; woula have car -La; the distance from 
where we say to the car, wle. on-, of th.: pair is trta!!ir'Z'aectroo.ica oxoert. We is god 
enotOur to have acne for ao what the m.;:nufacti.arox's facilities cool:: sot, too.);..io, I 
learned that the probable reason for bloating when x try direct dusting is that 1 use an 
earphone output the impedance of which is far off the input isaL-i-edo.noe, of the v..econd 
If this is the' case, that they wanti.a a tape, there is nothing "I'd. not have said on tape. 
But IF it is, then IF it is also on Brormr, I find myself wondering." 

A small item yesterday said Bremer had been spotted at Cadillac, .a.tch ant 	ea-poi:La.a 
go up by taro lake cros lags at •;.1k3.00 pach, to avoid Chicago traffic. ToaiJlt h:rd a 
very brief item at .ributed to the 'i'ornoto :Aar. - sayin,, that -',-remer haa ben snotaal there 
when ;ixon wan. (That paper managed to "l ono" sone.noantives taken in .,-ealey fanza 11/22/63 
and -.1sewhere in Dallas, by the • '::ay.) 

The second peel:age has not come. hope it includes the early Ray stuf., you soo. about. 

lie et, 


